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Tennessee State University 
vs 
North Carolina A& T 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1980 
1:15 P.M. 
Official Program $1.00 


Dear Football Fans: 
Off ice of the President 
Tennessee State University 
Na\hville, TN 37203 
Tennessee State University is quite proud of its athletic heritage. In foot­
ball that heritage stretches back 68 years and includes 64 winning
seasons. 
At TSU we believe that athletics are an important part of creating a 
tota lly aware and educated person. Our student-athletes have 
distinguished themselves both in athletic contests and in other fields 
of achievement. 
I -welcome you to 1980 Blue Magic football and invite you to learn 
more about Tennessee State academics, athletics, research and 








More fbr Jou! 
FlretAmtonnBnnkgrou
p 
The Mighty 147 
Voice of the TSU Tigers 
Jeff Mathey 











Weekends: Damon King and Larry Dean
Serving Nashville and Davidson County 
For Over 25 Years





































